Psychology Minor Advising Sheet

Take PSY100 plus 15 additional hours of PSY courses (minimum grade of C-) for a total of 6 courses in Psychology.

Note: You must take at least ½ of your minor credit hours at WCU - you cannot count more than 9 credit hours of transfer credit towards your minor.

Note: No more than 6 credits may overlap between major and minor if the course is required for a major.

List courses and (grade):

PSY100


Psychology Courses (of interest to most PSY minors) Corresponding Pre-req:

PSY100 Intro to Psychology none
PSY120 Multicultural Psychology (J) none
PSY200 Positive Psychology none
PSY210 Developmental Psychology: Lifespan PSY100
PSY254 Social Psychology PSY100
PSY257 Theories of Personality PSY100
PSY265 Intro to Industrial/Organization PSY PSY100
PSY268 Drugs, Behavior, and the Brain PSY100
PSY327 Applied Behavior Analysis PSY100
PSY362 History & Systems of Psychology PSY100
PSY365 Psychology of Women (W) PSY100
PSY375 Abnormal Psychology PSY100, PSY257 recommended
PSY380 Body Image none
PSY382 Infant, Child, & Adolescent Development PSY100
PSY384 Adult Development (W) PSY100
PSY390 Principles of Counseling & Psychotherapy PSY100, PSY375
PSY413 Group Interventions PSY100, permission of instructor
PSY421 Issues in Autism: Diagnosis & Beh Treatments PSY100, PSY327 strongly recommended
PSY430 Human Sexual Behavior PSY100
PSY443 Psychology of Group Processes PSY100
PSY445 Organizational Development PSY100, PSY265 recommended
PSY447 Interpersonal Relationships w/in Groups PSY100, permission of Instructor
PSY481 Eating Disorders PSY100, PSY257 or 375
PSY490 Topical Seminars or 1 week workshops PSY100, permission of instructor recommended

Other Psychology Courses (of interest to some PSY minors; contact chair or assistant chair with questions)

PSY230 Introduction to Primatology PSY100 or ANT101 or BIO100 or BIO110 or instr permission
PSY245 Statistics Math 103 or higher
PSY246 Research Methods PSY245
PSY255 BioPsychology PSY100
PSY335 Animal Behavior PSY100
PSY350 Biopsychology of Motivation & Emotion PSY100 and BIO100 or BIO100
PSY363 Learning PSY100
PSY464 Biopsychology Seminar PSY100
PSY475 Cognitive Psychology PSY100, PSY363 recommended
PSY410 Research in Psychology PSY100, permission of Chair
PSY441/442 Field Experience PSY100, 21 total hours in PSY, or permission of instructor
PSY448/449 Field Experience PSY100, 21 total hours in PSY, or permission of instructor
PSY470 Sensation & Perception PSY100
PSY266 BioPsychology Lab* PSY100, 245, 246, 255 (co-req or pre-req)
PSY336 Animal Behavior Lab* PSY100, 245, 246, 335 (co-req or pre-req)
PSY366 Learning Lab* PSY100, 245, 246, 363 (co-req or pre-req)
PSY376 Social Psychology Lab* (W) PSY100, 254 (co-req or pre-req)
PSY476 Cognitive Psychology Lab* PSY100, 245, 246, 475 (co-req or pre-req)